Antibodies against Trypanosoma cruzi alkaline antigens are elicited in sera from acute but not chronic human chagasic patients.
The aim of this work was to study the antibody response of acute and chronic chagasic patients against a Trypanosoma cruzi alkaline fraction (FI) in comparison with the reactivity against a T. cruzi acidic antigen, the main cystein proteinase of the parasite named cruzipain, and "natural" antigens. FI-specific antibodies were detected only during the acute phase of the infection and IgM was the main isotype produced, whereas cruzipain-specific antibodies were detected during all phases of the infection. By means of immunoblot and sequencing analysis we identified a 47-kDa FI proteic band recognized by IgM from acute chagasic patients as the T. cruzi glutamate dehydrogenase (GluDH). Furthermore, the antibody response against isolated GluDH showed similar characteristics as the one against FI. We also observed a strict association between the reactivity of IgM against FI and GluDH and IgM natural antibodies. However, reactivity against these alkaline antigens was not modified after absorption of natural antibodies in sera from acute chagasic patients, indicating that these parasite antigens are not recognized by the polyspecific natural antibodies. The most important goal of this report is that for the first time the T. cruzi antigen isoelectric point has been associated with its ability to trigger immunological memory, raising a novel antigen property that should be considered in the selection of antigens used in Chagas' disease diagnostic test and in the design of a vaccine against T. cruzi infection.